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RESPONSIBLE
BANKING

YOUR BUSINESS

Your business is just as important to you as
John D. Rockerfeller's business is to him. Re-

gardless of the business you are engaged in or
the size of it you need the advantage of mod-
ern banking tacilities such as we furnish. We
invite you to open an account with us and pre-
pare yourself for any unlooked for adversities
that may be born of the present world's war.

Total Resources over $450,000
We pay 5 per cent on money placed on time

deposits with us for periods of six
and twelve months

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

M. G. Hope, President
I. W. Hope, Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Dunaway, Cashier
B. W. Mulkey, Ass't. Cashier

Leslie L. Hope, Ass't. Cashier
T. W. Halliday

Geo. E. Davis

UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

VALE, OREGON

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

Not a tlngla dollar wan lout In Polk
county through forest tire thli year.

Scandinavian day will be celebrated
kt the state fair lu Salem, October 1.

Betwean 700,000 and 800,000 biwhela
of grain will leave Portland lu Octo-
ber on tailing veiiele alone.

A 130,000 bathing tank ie to be built
In Baker, to replace the present wood
en natatlum uear the city.

There are 60,065 children of school
age In Multnomah county, of whom
25,104 are boy and 24,951 are glrla.

Approilmate valuation of property
In Marlon county for ltf 15 ae given
ut by Ben F. West, assessor. Is

.

Med ford Elks dedicated their new
150,000 teanple with Impressive rituals
of the order In the presence of 1600
Elks and friends.

The combined output of prunes
packed In Salem will total well over
100 carloads or 3500 tons, according
to estimates made.

Secretary of State Olcott has com
pleted the printing ol the Journals ol
the house and senate and they are
now ready for distribution.

Thirty of Hort'.t. d s pub ic school
buildings will be Immediately throw u
open for civic centers and public gath-
erings may be held In the school audi-
toriums.

The yield of prurus In the Rlckreall
district this year V.i- - ' m pointed the
growers, who c' ... i in i t Instances,
that the cro U but little above half
the average.

Arrangements were completed by
the Oregon Agricultural college exten-
sion office for a course of leoturea

nd demonstrations In engineering
subjects to be given lu Portland this
winter.

In compliance with orders Issued by
the Interstate commerce commission
the Southern Pacific has raised the
rates on numerous commodities be-

tween Interior polute In Oregon and
California.

Several small forest fires In Ibe
'coast mountains west of Corvelllt
warn started during the last , but
prompt action p resident pf Ibe die
IMet, nteleUd by n earl fall riM.
s'f mi7 ipvjiirn i if rut.

I The construction work on the new
150,000 state training school building
for the Oregon Normal school Is being
rushed, and according to President
Ackerman, the new structure will be
ready for occupancy by January 10,
1916.

Plans have been prepared by the Co-
lumbia Agricultural company, which
has already reclaimed 6000 acres of
delta land along the Columbia river
near Clatskanle, for the reclamation
of approximately 10,000 additional
acres.

Oeorge Watt, manager of the Klam- - I

ath Packing company, of Klamath
'

Falls, Intends to send to the exposition
at San Francisco what Is believed to
be the largest steer ever produced In '

the state of Oregon. He Is a six-year- -

old range-te- d animal weighing 3000
pounds. ,i

8. P. Williamson, national chief of '

construction In all reclamation pro- -

Jects, la In Klamath Falls and an-
nounces that work on the Klamath... i

project, which was sin-pe- June 1.
will resume at once. Tl i work Is for
the drainage of a larg; .ca east and
south of the city.

Contending that the supreme court
erred in a recent decision upholding
an ordinance of the city of Portland
Imposing a 3 lor C4Mlt Ux oll tne gro
receipts of the Portland Cias ft Coke
company, the attorneys for the com-
pany have filed a petition for a re-
hearing of the case.

As a result of a court decree follow-
ing a suit to foreclose a mortgage for
$1,250,000 the entire properties of the
Weiwlllng Johnson Lumber company
in Douglas and Lane counties, have
been purchased by the bondholders of
the Michigan Trust company at a con-

sideration of $1,050,000. The aale in-

volves a large tract of fir timber near
the mouth of the Siuslaw river and a
large mill at Acme.

Attorney Ueneral Hrown has ad-

dressed a letter to all district attor-
neys or Oregon calling their attention
to the advisability of making an es'J
male for the Information or the county
court of the amounts (hat will be ne
fpssary lint rar In obtaining or at-

tempting lo obtain evidence or ei
enrs itilirrels Incurred lu proserin

lug tlnlsllon of the statewide law
pruii,iig ibe sale and manufacture
of lutvilrsline; llguur,
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J. F. J. Archibald, American corres-
pondent, caught by the British with
letters which csused recall ef Ambas-

sador Dumba.

CURB ON TIPPLERS

WHO SMOKE IS AIM

Portland H the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union has Its way, no
person who uses tobacco in any form
will be permitted to receive shipments
of liquor in Oregon after the prohibi-
tion law goes into effect next January
1.

Mrs. Mattle M. Sleeth, state lecturer
for the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, told an audience in the
Central Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday of "a perfectly lovely scheme"
the union has In view for depriving
tobacco users of their drams.

The process of eliminating them
from the privileged ones who under
the law can ship in 24 quarts of beer
or two quart? of spirituous liquor a
month, is to be quite simple, as Mrs.
Sleeth outlined it.

In the affidavit for all liquor con-

signees to sign they must swear
among other things that they are "not
addicted to the use of narcotic drugs."

The plan of the union is to have to-

bacco users declared addicts to the
use of narcotic drugs.

ARSON OPERATIONS GIVEN

Confession Says Gang Burned Houses
Bought on Installment Plan.

Oakland. Details of the operations
of an alleged arson gang were made
public here when the police gave out
part of the confession said to have
been secured from Charles L. Bur- -

right, who with his wife, is in custody
awaiting trial on a charge of arson.
Burrlght, the police say, gave them
the dates and places of 26 incendiary
fires for which he and his gang were
responsible, and on which they are
said to have realized, by collecting
the Insurance, an average profit of
$600 a fire.

Their method, Burrlght explained,
was to buy lots on the instalment
plun, build houses and furnish them,
also on the Instalment plan, take all
the insurance they could get and then
set the place on fire.

Burrlght declared, the police say,
that he and his gang bad burned
houses In Tacoma, Seattle, Portland,
Or., and In the following California
cities: Richmond, Oakland, San Jose,
Englewood, Pasadena, Long Beach,
Los Angeles, San Diego, Calexlco.

Federal Control Idea Beaten 28 to 7.

Portland. By a vote of 28 to 7, dele-
gates to the Western States Water
Power conference In their concluding
Besslon declared for control by the
states of the water powers of the
states, as against federal guardianship
by the secretary of the interior.

Indlanana Votes Bring Dime Apiece.
Indianapolis. Voters were bought

for ten cents, "the price of a drink,"
In the election of November S, 1914,
according to Edward J. ("Big Chief")
O'Leary, who testified In the trial of
Mayor Bell, charged with election con
spiracy.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 84c; bluestem, 89c;

red Russian, 81c; forty fold, 6c; re'd
rife, 82c.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $16,
alfalfa, $13.60.

Butler Creamery, 29c.
Eggs Ranch, 30c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 28c; valley,

28c.
Mohair 30c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 91c; club, 85c;

red Russian, 80c; forty fold, 87c; fife,
ilc.

Barley $24 per ton.
Hay Tltnotpy. $16 per ton; alfalfa,

$14 per ton.
Tutter Creamery, SOc.

i'ggs 30c.

Farmer I Killed by Accident
Eugene. John Hornung, a farmer

living south of Goahan and about
teveu miles south of Eugene, was ac-

cidentally killed by John Johnson,
principal of the Goshen schools, while
'bey were on deer huutlug trip In
'.he mountains about 17 ntlUe
)f Eugene, Johnson ahot at a pheee-m- l

with hie rifle and the bullet atrlk
i I a tree, glanred and struck Horn
ins In ft Uel spot, rauslai leauut
Jealll,

MALHEUK ENTERPRISE

PREMIER RADOSLAVOFF

Photo by Amsrtcsn Pmt Association.

M. Radoslavoff, premier of Bulgaria,
whose negotiations with the belliger-
ents has caused much speculation as
to which aide Bulgaria would favor.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

Greece answered the Bulgarian call
to arms by ordering general mobiliza-
tion of her land forces.

Germany's third war loan was over
subscribed $507,000,000, according to
official announcement. Ten billion
marks (about $2,500,000,000) was ask-

ed. Subscriptions totaled $3,007,500.- -

000.

The Italian official communication
records the repulse of Austrian at-

tacks at various points and declares
that in the region of the Danoa and
Giudlcaria valleys the Italians by a
surprise attack succeeded in demol-
ishing part of the Austrian trenches.

All the way from the Baltic port of
Riga to the Prlpet marshes the Rus-
sians are holding their line stubbornly
In an attempt to bring their long re-

tirement to an end. The fighting is
particularly severe southeast of Vllna
and east of Dvinsk. Envelopment of
the Vllna army having failed, It Is as-

sumed the Germans will develop their
offensive movement at Dvinsk, with
the view of an ultimate blow at Riga.

American vessels carrying condi-
tional contraband of war hereafter un
der no circumstances will be sunk by
Germans, nor will American merchant
men carrying absolute contraband of
war be sent to the bottom except in
cases of extreme necessity. These
promises are made to the United
States in a new note from Germany
concerning the sinking of the ship
William P.

That the long-expecte- "drive" by
the Anglo-Frenc- h allies on the west
em front has begun is indicated by
dispatches from London, Paris and
Berlin. The Paris report says that
gains have been made. Berlin declares
the allies have suffered heavily. The
offensive was preceded by an intense
artillery bombardment lasting 50
hours. Fierce hand-to-han- d fighting
ensued at many points.

SHORT NEWS NUGGETS

Mrs. Russell Sage celebrated her
87th birthday by sending checks ag
gregating $60,000 to various Syracuse,
N. Y., Institutions.

Aliens residing temporarily In the
United States will come under the in
come tax law, according to recent rul
Ing given out at Washington.

Atlanta, Ga., was selected as the
1916 meeting-plac- e of the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows at the
closing session of the sovereign grand
lodge in San Francisco.

Mrs. Wallace R. Staunfer of New
Orleans, granddaughter of President
Zachary Taylor, has presented to
President Wilson, for the White house
collection, several heirlooms belong
ing to her grandfather.

Upon their written assurance that
they did not drink a toast to the kais-
er, as had been charged. Captain Wal-dro- n

and Lieutenant Garllner, of Fort
Stevens, Or., were exonerated. Gen
eral Hugh Scott, chief of staff, said
he accepted their explanation.

"Let the states tax the products of
government lands that are developed
by private parties under government
leases," is the answer made by Sec-

retary Lane, of the interior depart-
ment, to the western protest against
the contemplated government leasing
system.

Sofia Denies Aggression.
London. The Bulgarian govern-

ment officially communicated to the
powers a note declaring, in the most
categorical fashion, that the mobiliza-
tion of the Bulgarian army was or-

dered in the national interest and had
not the slightest offensive character.

American Consulate at Stuttgart Hit.
Washington. The American consul-

ate at Stuttgart, Germany, in the re-

cent raid upon that place by French
airmen, according to a message from
Consul lllgglna, was struck by a frag-
ment of a bomb. He said uo one Id
the consulate was Injured.

Suspect Held for 4 Train Robberies.
Oregon City. James Taylor, aged

It. who Is believed to have beeu In
volved In four streetcar robberies near
bare and In Portland In June and July
of this year, was captured near e

lu a shark In n lonely, drt-e-
part of the country by Hhenff Wll-eo-

and Special Agfiit l.llli. of the
Toriland Hallway, Light power Co,
aided by U M Hhatie and Murrl Cot
turl.

ILmkI Kiwr la now lianrttu.
u'n4 nop of lUawtnrlvi,

ALLIES START LONG

ANTICIPATED DRIVE

Terrific Bombardment Precedes

Attacks on German West

ern Front.

Paris. Br a combined, slmultan

tons onslaught with overwhelming

forces on every sector of the battle
front, stretching 300 miles from the

North Sea to the Vosges mountains,

pnrh nd British armies have

captured more than 20 miles of Ger

man trenches and fortifications for a

depth in many Instances of two and

one-hal- f miles, have seized various

villages and vantage points and have

taken more than 20,000 prisoners and

many guns.
The battle was preceded by prepara'

:ory thunder of the hundreds of huge

new cannon built for the supreme con

flict and which, for 50 hours, literally
rained fire on the German fortifica-
tions, both explosive and Incendiary

shells being hurled Into the positions

held by the Teutonic soldiers.
With almost startling suddenness

thp roar of bie euns ceased. In the
next Instant tens of thousands of Brit

ish Infantrymen leaped from their
trenches south of the region of La

Bassee canal and raced forward to the

flrstllne trenches of the Germans,
Many of these had been utterly de
stroyed; only mounds of earth freshly

turned by the bursting shells remain
Ing where they had been.

The French attacked at the same In

stant on a front 15 miles wide. Dlvl
slon after division of infantry swept

across the open space between the op

posing trenches and cut their way
through for distances varying from
two-third- s of a mile to two miles and
a half.

The French made their chief onset
against the German lines around Per
thes, Beausejour and Suippes, In

Champagne, where the attack gave
them possession of more territory
than they had retaken from the Ger
mans since the latter dug themselves
In after the battle of Marne.

The French also have regained the
cemetery of Souches and trenches east
of the "Labyrinth," In the Arras dis
trict, which was the scene of heavy
fighting earlier in the year.

GERMANY ADMITS

LOSSES IN WEST

Berlin, via London. A repulse of a
German division near Loos, northwest
of Lens, with considerable casualties
and the loss of materials, Is admitted
in the German official communication
made public here.

The evacuation of an advanced Ger
man position north of Perthes between
Rhelms and the Argonne forest Is also
admitted by the war office. The com
munication says:

"The battles in the continuation of
the British and French offensive have
progressed without bringing eur as
sailants considerably nearer to their
aim.

"In the sector of Ypres the enemy
suffered heavy losses and had no suc-

cess.
"Southwest of Lille the enemy suc-

ceeded In repulsing one of our divi-

sions near Loos from its advance line
of defense to its second line. Natur-
ally we had considerable losses, in-

cluding material of all kinds enclosed
between the two positions.

"In the struggle between Rhelms
and the Argonne, north or Perthes,
one German division was obliged to
evacuate its advanced position by a
bombardment for 70 hours and retire
to its second position, situated from
two to three kilometers behind the
first. However, all attempts to break
through failed."

CHANGES IN GERMAN STAFF

Opponents of Modified Submarine
Policy Have Been Removed.

Berlin, via London. Admiral von
Holtzendoerff, of the
German high seaa fleet. Is now bead
of the naval general staff, succeeding
Mce-Admlr- von Bachman. Rear-A- d

miral Behncke, vice-chie- f of the naval,
general staff, also Is out, and it is un-
derstood his successor will be Admiral
von Koch. Inspector of marina Instruc
tion at the naval academy.

The changes took place In connee
uon wun me modification In the sub
marine policy signalized by Ambassa
dor von Berustorff's declnratinna .t
Washington. The displaced admirals
It is understood, were opposed to the
modifications.

Marines Kill 40 Haitians.
Cape Haitian. In an attack by Hal- -

tlen rebels on an American force
about two, miles from Cape Haltien
40 Haitiens were killed. Ten Ameri
cans were wounded.

The rebels have reused to disarm
and the Americans are marrhin nn
Haut . In the plain or the nortb

Mill at Lebanon Burns.
Lebauon The sawmill 0r the Leb- -

anon Lumber company waa datrov.i
by rire, which started In the rear of
the mill near the "cyclone" In saw-
dust. The only property saved was
the team barns and mill office, wblch
are dla.ont.m trJ from the mill proper.
The Iota la fatiuuted at 10,000, wiih
Insurance ou the mill lumbar and llaplant of about fM,ln0.

Anoihrr fire
luit wk,

j'oilvd at Dakar

ft
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Saturday, October

Lower Cost of Living
"Three cents (3c) worth of coal heats our house

over night and cooks our breakfast with

OLE"
PATENTED

High Oven Range
"We save the big gas bill of the old gas stove.

We save the big coal bill of the old heating stove."

Both these large fuel bills
are unnecessary by using
the convenient, modern, fuel-savi- ng

Cole's High Oven. It
combines in one the work of
the best modern range and
best modern heater.

2.

You can afford put one
home today. The

fuel saved buys the

you want returns
for money here's a
sure way get

See the name "Cole's" the oven door
none genuine without

Vale Trading
Company

Vale Oregon

Don't Buy Your

LUM B'ER
Before you what we can do for you.

No matter what you need in lumber and building
materials, we can supply what you need, and we
think we can save you money. We may possibly
be mistaken about that, but it will cost you noth-
ing to make sure about it .

Lumber and service that satisfy is our motto.
All we ask is an opportunity to demonstrate to
you that these are not merely words, but facts.
Let us know your wants.
We also sell cord wood and coal.

The Home Lumber & Coal Co.

Opening of Pictorial Revk v. . .

10 and 15 cents None Higher
So many requests have been received during the past from

the patrons of our store for

ti l I t. . -- I wmm
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Ollur CiW-I- Oo.

Costuiiitt BI01 15c,

all wr cvuatr

to
in your

range.

If big
your

to it.

on
it

see

Pictorial Review
Patterns

that, after thorough inoestiga- -

tion ot tneir merits, we
have decided to sell
Pictorial Review

Patterns
from now on in

our establishment
Princess Dresden

Senni-fitte- d Peplum Waists,
wgaii wun New

.
"Chin-Chi- n- Collar,

rmea jackets & Coats
Novel stvlea in

Ona-piec- e Frocks.
for Serjre. Gabardine,

Serge and Taffeta
Combinations, and

wool poplin are
the latest notes

in Fall Fashions.
OCTOBER

Patterns
are on sale now,

r FALL FASHION BOOK
of

Pictorial Review
Patterns
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Skirt fllST lfc- -

Waist 0107 15'

44S?

hii?m nmeDd 10 women wb0 ,re nt Jt acquainted with the lUP'
J""f "".u'rui one J18T ONE. It will convlm 16"

I.Herni full denerra tha renuimion ther urti wW"ton

Vale, Oregon

mm

VALE TRADING COMPANY

The Enterprise ha tno more of (hose bs 7 fP
Solid Aluminum CoflYt Percolator, worth $1-- 5

tfach. We will ive one FKKK with each 2-)'-

fcuUcriptioii to the Knttrprtoe. l'ri tome Kit m
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